
PHILADELPHIA,

ASHINGTON, BALTIMORE.
DIAMOND EXPRESSBLACK

ES TORONTO 9 A.*. DAILY «except 
- Hamilton ft 55 am., arriving BUF- 
13 NOON, making close connection 

6 fast BLACK DIAMOND EXPRESS 
(BUFFALO 12.03 p.m., arriving NEW

■S3 p m.
s and all information at 1 King- 
west. Union Depot. North and 

’crkdale and Queen-street east.

R Y.«y »

| LABORERS EXCURSION
; WILL BE RUN
ust 18ih for $14.00.
stations in Manitoba and tbe Cana- 

ortliwest. West. Sontnwest rind 
I'st of Winnipeg, to ana .nelndiuR 
law Estevan and Saltcoats. From 

ill Ontario, Windsor, aiattawa

Montreal.
irn Tickets, Toronto to 
•eal. Good going August 
d 25, $7.00.
irn Tickets, Toronto to 
•eal, good going August 
d 26, S10.j40. 
kets good for return until Aug. 30, 
roportionate rates from stations east
to.

INLAND NAVIGATION.

BARA FALLS LINE
ItR. EMPRESS OF INDIA.

?cial
Excursions

.75tli St. Catharines and retarn 
th N. Falls and return .... 1-JW 
tli Buffalo and return .... IW 
i^orfl two days .

1er leaves Gcddes’ Wharf daily 
Tickets at 

0123
t.m and 3.2 ) p.lu
ll offices and at wliarf.

CURSiON TO
liet.

Aug. IS, 8 a m............................. 500
Falls. Aug. tilth. T.*0 a.m. and

return..............................
null." 7.4') a.m. ami .1 20^ ^

Single.
1*33 
2.(0 
2.50

in.. 
Aug.

• turn
. .$4.50 
... U.40 
.. 1.5U 

............ 2.00
isDAÏ AM > SATUllDA X AKflüB- 

NOON.

<1 . . 

Falls

Return.

50c
llh'iitsic.........................
|rw-k.-ts *5 and $10. 
[•an .<tajnvs for 
Is ta tes at par.

. 50c

remittances to

S. J. SHARP.
G5 Yonge-street. .

vp niur-h plea sure in stating that 
Water I whivh I frequently 
„ very agreeable beverage, de- 

in taste and most refreshing- 
Jan Paderewski, Jan. 11# 1S0U#
s a

V

THREE
HOURS

, Just a Word/

f
It makes aabout coal, 

great difference what qual
ity you get and where you 
get it The best can only 
be obtained from us, and 
for the least money

'*

l

Phones : 2246, 2349, 1310,4048, 5501.

Buy Clothing Where Clothing is Made.

We Challenge the World

To equal the bargains we offer for Monday’s Sale—we 
want to hear of another clothing store in Toronto—in 
all Canada, if you please, that sells as high a class of 
clothing as we do, and is able and willing to meet these 
special offers fairly and squarely, quality for quality and 
price for price.

WVWAA/VUVVWWaNWAVWyWUWWVWWWWVVWi f “

350 Men’sMen’s All-Wool 
Business Suits

5
1 Real Fine Suits

And when we say real fine—we mean it—we 
mean suits that anyone can wear without 
hesitancy—for they are as neat and good 
as the kind tha^ elsewhere sells for $15. 
There are cassimeres, tweeds, cheviots and 
homespun suits in the lot— 
in sack styles — and the 
price, just think of it—down

At a price that — considering the style 
and the thoroughly satisfactory quality 
of the suits — is simply marvelous. You 
figure it out yourself — cloth, trimmings J« 
and the making itself—how *-

it all be done at the 
price that we name for this 
sale ?

What can you get elsewhere for •$.#• ?

.00can ,00
to

What can you get elsewhere for 910.M?

Are not these bargains of the first magnitude ? Is it not a clear, 
concise and overpowering demonstration of the fact that no other 
clothing store in all Canada can compare with The Rounded 
Corner in giving great values for little money ?

PASSENGER THAZ’BTOk

ite Star Line.
I Mail steamers. New York to LI,.

calling at Queenstown.
. Teutonic Aug. 18th, node.
Britannic.............Aug. 25th, noon.
Majestic................Sept. 1st, noon.

:. Germanic...........Sept. 8th. noon.
rior second cabin accommodation on 
lie and Teutonic. For further Infor- 
i apply to Charles A. 1‘lpon, Gén. 
for Ontario, 8 King-street east.

o.

ER LINE fO LIVERPOOL
Winnipeg................ Aug. 2b. daylight
Huron..................... ÎSvpt. 1. daylight
I utario....................... Sept. 8, daylight
knperior....................Sept. 15, clayngnt
Winnipeg...............Sept 2il, dayngnt
Lgf* rates extremely low. First 

$47.5o to $W*; second caoin, $34* 
[»*. $22.50. For passage Apnly 
frharp, C5 Yonge-streei; R. M. Me*. 
Lor. Adelaide and Toronto; Baru#w 
Laud. 72 Yonge-street; Rocinsou * 
J «04 Yong--*treet; N. Weathcrston, I House Block, .nd lor ftelgt rate,

tn Freight and Passenger Agent. 63
[onge-strvet.
CAMPBHLL,

General Manager. Montreal.

M. Melville,
irai Steamship and Tourist Tick- 
ii d to all parts of the World.
foronto and Adelalde-Sts.
pp. General f. O- Tel. ÎS1S,

-

OTICE!
ve your order for Trans- 
Baggage at Verrai order 

becking office.
KING ST. EAST.
:age checked at resl- 
to destination. 246

111 RBTAL Mill SfUMilllPj
-verpoot Bervloe.

1er. From Montreal. From Quebec, 
ir. ..July 31. daylight. Aug. 1, a a.m. 
ver.Aug. 14. dayligut.Aug. 15, 9 a.m. 
m. .Aug. 28. daylight.Aug. 28, 2 p.m. 
>r...Sept. 4, daylight.Sept. 5. U 
. $32.50 to $8<i; second cabin, $.34 
15: steerage. $22.50 to $23.50. Mid
loons. electric light, spacious pro
decks.
WEBSTER.
King and Yonge-streets.

D. TORRANCE & CO..
Gen. Agents, Montrent

a.m.

lara Falls Park & River Ry.
ROUTE, jFHE CANADIAN SCENIC

kin* at Qneeneten with the Niagara 
klgallen Co’yf
Line Is world-renowned for its beau- 
Enery and the magnificent views It 
of the Rapids. Whirlpool and Falls, 
rates to excursion parties. C. C. 

hie. Passenger Agent, northeast cor- 
hg and Yonge-streets.

—AND—

vmiEY lira asm.

PEOPLE’S COAL CO.
Best Quality Coal and Wood

lowest prices.
»5oo stove,

Nut,
4 50 Egg

Grate
s,abs ........................................ 8.00 Pea,
EÆÆSS'ïiÆ.S.?;

Ptione 5803»

AtHardwood, per cord
Hardwood, cut...........
No. 2 Wood.................
No. 2 Wood, cut ....
Pine............................
Pine, cut............... .

5.50
Lowest

Prices.
4.00

4.00 >4.50

GOAL AND WOOD.
Per Cord.

Best Beech and Maple 5.00
. 4.00 ‘ 

* » 4.00 ‘

BEST
No. 2 Wood . . 

No. 1 Pine . .

. 3.00Dry Pine Slabs •
If cut and split 50 cents extra.$5-60 per ton.

. king STktKKT EAST

EEESE^et
COR SPADINA AV. AND COLLEGE 8T. 
DOCKS FOOT OF CHURCH STREET 

O Y BRANCH YARD, 737 to 741 QUKBN ST.W 
COR. BATHURST * DUPONT STS 

limited. TORONTO JUNCTION

CONGER 
COAL C

W/WVWWVWWWWWVAYVWWWVWWWWWW

Philip Jamieson
the ROUNDED CORNER. QUEEN AND YONGE STREETS.

. 5.00 per cord
4.00 “

Lena Hardwood 
No. 2 ea

4.00 66
a

3.00 66

Cutting and Splitting 50 Cent» Extra.

P. BÜRNS & CO.
Phone 131. 38 Kinv-etreet E.

7

\

■

1AUGUST 17 1897 f

Klondyke-Yukon p^lcting co• »
Limited. To be Incorporated.

CAPITAL STOCK *300,000. SHARES *1 EACH PAR VALUE.

provisional Director» «
W. Vandusen. Esq.. Banker. Ter*» S' K- H»eedorn,

Esq-, Manufacturer, Berlin, Ont. W. Lehmann, e-.q,,
M.D., Toronto. Ont. Solicitor»; Shilton,

Wall bridge * Co.. Toronto.

under competent management. Contract* are now being entered npon for 
this purpose. The Capital Stock is large enough to guarantee success; not too 
large to swamp your profits. Dividends will hi paid only on Block sold* Sub- 
script ions received for positively only a few days longer at 5 cents per share,,

Address ; R. S. WRICHT A CO., 99 Bay-street, Toronto.

- m

ill
>

.

'4

Lowest
PricesGoal ™d WoodBest i

Quality
mJ

OFFICES:
i20 King-street W.

409 Yonge-street 
793 Yonge-street.
573 Queen-street W.
1352 Queen-street W.
202 Wellesley-street 
306 Queen-street E.
419 Spadina-avenue. 
Esplanade-street, near 

Berkeleÿ-street 
Esplanade, foot of West 

Market-street 
Bathurst-street, nearly op 

poslte Front-street 
Papeand G.T.R. Crossing

>S it ■

1

sWi

i4

ELIAS ROCERS&CO. n

w- MeesTg T. Klnnear and 6. Walker, *mdbebolf of*the session. To these Mr. l*at-
't* thePgateeanj tables went to- 

tte work of the Ladles’ Association 
of the Church.

PERSONAL,.

Mr. Alex. Pirie of The Dundas Banner 
was In town yesterday.

Miss Bille Brown of this city leaves for 
her home in the Northwest today.

Detectives Slemin and Pprter have return
ed from their holidays ana are back at work 
again.

Mr. S. T. Bastedo, private secretary to 
the Attorney-General, is taking another 
week of well-earned recreation.

Mr. Robert J. Bell of Messrs. Gebhard & 
Bell, druggists, after spending a two-weeks' 
holiday with his parents, 20 Earl-street, has 
returned to New York city.

Mr. S. C. Lee, B.A., honor graduate and 
medalist in science. Trinity University, has 
been appointed science master in the Or
angeville High School in place of Mr.Knox, 
resigned. x

The Earl and Countess of Aberdeen will 
be the guest* of the Potter Palmers at 
Arleigh, their Newport cottage, towards 
the end of August. They have arranged 
for a grand ball In honor of Their Excel
lencies for the 31st Inst.

Rev. O. T. B. Croft, with Mrs. Croft, 
Master Cyril Croft and Miss Laura Saund
ers, with Capt. Robert Keesor of Jersey- 
hurst. Mrs. Reesor, Miss Gladys and Mas
ter Reesor, went with a party of Toronto 
friends and spent the day at the Falls.

At the Elliott Honse arc ; W L Carrie, 
London ; Charles M 1> Hay, Toronto; Dr x 
B Schueideman, Mrs M Mayo. Miss Mayo, 
Philadelphia; (J P Thomas, Ndw York; n- 
I) ltambout and wife, Memphis. Tenn. : E 
C Howell and wife, Mrs W D Hearn, Vine 
Bluff, Ark.; T D Kerr, Peterboro’.

At the Tremont House are : S P Ander
son, John H Moulton,Oakville; Mr and Mrs 
A K Reynolds, Stratbroy; J T Doble, Sea- 
forth; R A McConnagh, Chicago; John 
Hodgins, Stratford; John B Paine, Boston; 
A T McGregor, London; George W Hunt. 
Woodstock ; W A Brocket, Campbellton; D 
Williams, Georgetown : T C Scott. Mount 
Forest ; G E Bingham, Harriston; J P 
Keren, Buffalo; J H Markland and wife, 
Philadelphia.

At the Daly House are: James Smeatou, 
Inglewood; Mrs. Chartrand. Miss Churt- 
raiid, Montreal; George H. Lnig, Wallacc- 
town; W. J. Sherwood, D. C. Irwin, Peter
boro; Miss Cook, Charley Si anger. Camp- 
bcllford; F. Lee, Smith’s Falls; J. McIn
tosh, Harriston ; John Goodison. Sarnia; J. 
Grey, Parkhill; Thomas E. Gilmore, Ot
tawa; P. J. Tracey and wife. St.Catharines; 
Mrs. E. White, Rochester. N.Y.; S. Lam
bert, Belleville; B. Carley, Brockville; G. E. 
I>obie, James Dobie, London ; J. P. Parker, 
Peter Deronch, Montreal ; C. E.Nightingale, 
Wallacebnrg: A. H. Macdonald. Wlarton ; 
F'nlay Hood. Port Elgin; G. G. Watson 
and wife, Chicago.

UER GRIEF IS TERRIBLE, He Has Just Returned From 
the Old Country,

A Hatband Disappears Irani MarRdale end 
HU « lie u D 1st rati eATbcj Bad 

Had a Tir.

ago a lady and gem.eman, to work 
the town lor hotel advertising. lne 
gentleman was about 50 years ol age, 
and the lady considerably younger. ITiey 
came to the village on iuesday, Aug. o, 
and on Saturday afternoon the gentle
man suddenly disappeared, leaving the 
lady this wife) almost distracted., The 
couple had been having a Tin, » »s 
said, and the husband left m anger, and 
his wife is almost beside herself with 
grief and remorse, as she blames hei
st, if as being the cause of her husband s 
disappearance. She cannot obtain any 
clue to his whereabouts, and threatens 
to destroy herself If she cannot obtain 
news of him. She walks the floor day 
and night, and fears are entertained for 
her reason, as she will not be com
forted. She wished to leave Markdale 
for Grand Valley, but the hotel people 
will not allow her to do so, as they Mar 
to allow her to go alone at present*
Her grief at times is something terrible; 
she moans piteously and cries; “O Jim,
Jim, if I could only see you to tell you 
how sorry I am! You were always so
good, to me, and I cannot l.ve wtthout Ang 16._(Special.HGen-
J Much sympathy is felt in the neigh- Manager Clouston of the Bank of
borhood. Montreal reached home to-day from

He states that the British

THE BRITISH FARM LABORER

Has Never Received Better Wages 
Than at the Present Time.

8h»,keepere In LenAnn Have Had a Dull 
Time In Spile el Ike Jubilee Festivities 
—Honey Is Easy Jnsl New, but Is Ex- 
peeled in He Bearer Tkla Fall an Ae 
count el Heavy Demands Fi 
-Fatal Accident el n Railway Crossing 
— Two Persona Killed - Hr. Tarte s 
Paper an American Hostility-Menlrcal 

News.

Japan

London.
agricultural laborer never received high
er wages than at present, which will 
proably militate against emigration to 

The shopkeepers, however, 
complain that they have had a 
season, in spite of the Jubilee festivities. 
Money, the banker says, is easy in Lon- 

although they expect it will 
be dearer this autumn on account of ex
pected heavy calls 
United States and Austria, the Utter 
country having been reorganizing their 
currency cn a gold basis. United States 
securities, the banker dccUres are m 
great favor now, in spite of John Sher 
man’s little eccentricities, wlule those of 
Canada are in high favor. Mr. Clouston 
adds that the Klondike fever is rapidly 
spreading in London, and everyone is 
talking about the northern Lldorade, 
from the hotel waiter down, and the 
general manager concludes as follows; 
••The present high earning power of the 
Canadian Pacific and the reorganization 
of the Grand Trunk are most favorably 
commented upon, and_all appear to have 
the fullest confidence m the management 
of the two roads.”

DISGRACE TO AMERICANS.
i

Indignity le Ifce^neen Wbleh IT 111 Preb- 
ab:y Help the Toronto Fair.

Rochester, Aug. 16—(Special.)—A dis
graceful occurrence has taken place here 
which is strongly condemned by all the 
better classes of citizens. Last week 
the bills advertising the Toronto Indus
trial Exhibition arrived and were posted 
nil over town. The posts, which adver
tised the Fair to open on Aug. 30 at 
Toronto, were handsomely got up and 
decorated in the centre with a large 
portrait of Queen Victoria. On Monday 
night a gang of hoodlums 'went round 
and with knives cut out the portrait of 
the Queen, utterly spoiling the appear
ance of the bills. The action, which 
throws discredit on the to^n, has called 
forth the disgust of ail right-thinking 
people.

Canada.
poor

don now,

from Japan, the

The following are registered at the Wood- 
inçton House, Lake Kosseau : Mrs Saun
ders, the Misses Saunders, Mrs G M 
Might, Miss M Might, Miss L Might. Mr 
W E Dean. Mr James Proctor. Mr K W 
Micklethwaite, Toronto; James L Lombard, 
Mrs Lombard. Master Norman Lombard, 
Kansas City, Mo. : J W Leonard, J H Law- 
son, A P Allen, wife and children. Toronto; 
J H Williams and wife, Hamilton ; Gordon 
G Duncan, Brantford: J Cooper Mason. J 
P Watson, wife and children. Miss Annie 
Currie, Miss M Logan. H Ramsden, R Og
den and wife. Miss Drew, Miss M Drew, 
H E Smailpelce. wife and daughter. Toron
to; J B Allen, Memphis, Tenn.; Elizabeth 
H Fitch, Margaret M Fitch, Cleveland; 
Miss Flora Docker. The Elms, Lake Erie; 
Mrs Nelles, Toronto.

Lamentable Ignorance.
San Francisco, Cal., Aug. 16.—Mr. Thomas 

Magee, well known as a conservative busi
ness man and a careful observer, who ac
companied his son to Dyea, writes to the 
Associated Press from that point to tne ef
fect that the ignorance displayed by the 
crowds who are flocking to the Klondike 
fieTds Is lamentable, 
points, Dyea and Skaguay, are separated by 
four miles of soit water. The Dyea trail 
goes over the Chilcoot Pass and involved a 
climb of 3500 feet, while the other, which 
is not yet completed, has a 2650 f«>ot climb, 
over the White Pass, and, besides being 
six miles longer, is boggy in places. The 
Indians, who are the sole packers, all i>ack 
over the Chilcoot Pass from Dyea. Nearly 
500 pack animale are now en route and on 
arrival will be» pressed Into regular park 
trains, which will remove the chief ob
stacle for the transportation of supplies 
over tbe 35 miles of land, which is much 
more formidable than over the 560 miles 
of water on the other side,of the Pass.”

The two starting Two Instantly Killed.
A fatal accident occurred on the rail- 

wav track at St. There*; slwrtly before 
8 o'clock this morning- The railway 
crossing at this point is said to be very 
dangerous, as coming trains cannot 
cosily be seen from the highway, and 
as the train from Lachute was nearing 
the station a carriage, containing four 
people, tried to cross the track and was 
struck by the engine. Two of the occu
pant* of the vehicle were instantly kill
ed and two others seriou-Ty injured. The 
dead are Mrs. D. Fileatrault. a widow, 
of Kt. Bose, and her niece. Miss Man a 
Fileatrault. The driver and his Utile 
daughter, whose names could not be 
ascertained, are reported to have sus
tained very severe injuries. Tbe party 

going to attend the funeral of a

Dyspepsia and Indigestion—C. W. Snow 
&„Co.. Syracuse, N. .Y.. write : “Please 
Eend us ten gross of Pills. We are selling 
more of Parma lee’s Pills than any other 
pill we keep. They have a great reputa
tion for the cure of Dyspepsiâ and Liver 
Complaint.” Mr. Charles A. Smith, Lind
say, writes : “ Parmalee's Pills are an ex
cellent medicine. My sister has been trou
bled with severe headache, but these pills 
have cured her.” et*

Scnfr..ld Fell at Dette».
Dntton. Ont., Ang. 10.—While work

ing on the High school bnikling to-day, 
the scaffold fell and two workmen, 
Jas. McCalhnn and William Hicks, fell 
tr. the ground, a distance of 30 feet- 
McOallmn was badly cut ^>v iv the herd, 
besides having several ribs broken. The 
fall rendered him unconscious for some 
time. Hicks was more serioushr in
jured. sustaining a fracture of the hip 
and fracturing several, ribs, being also 
very ltndly bruised. Unless more serions 
complications exist, it is thought both 
men will recover.

Dyspepsia or Indigestion is occasioned by 
the want of action in the biliary ducts, loss 
of vitality in the stomach to secrete the 
gsstrie jnices. without which digestion can
not go on: also being the principal cause 
of headache. Parmalee's Vegetable Pills, 
taken before going to bed for * tM!!:, 
never fail to give relief, and effect a cure. 
Mr. F.W.Ashdown, Ashdown. Ont., writes: 
“Parmalee’s Pills are taking the lead 
against ten other makes which I have in 
stock.” «<

were 
Mrs. Mathew.

icA.Ne Cue to Be Ale
Discussing the recent action of the 

United States authorities, Hon. 
Tarte sa vs in his paper: "There is no 
use to get alarmed over the latest act 
of the American Government. During 
the past ten years we have done com
paratively little business with the Unit
ed States, and have not suffered much 
from this state of things. Lot us cultivate 

the English markets, 
the American arteries of trade 

are shot against ns.
Government has in its hands arms that 
will permit it to protict us against the 
bad will of the neighboring republ c. We 
hope, however, that these arms will be 
nsod with prudence, yet at the same 
time with unmistakable firmness." 

f*rlv»ll»t* at WcGHI.
Lord Lister and Sir John Evans and 

other members of the British Associa
tion for the Advancement of Science.

tendered a brilliant, reception thi- 
morning by the Governors of McG 11.

BEAUTY
«■■fc ladies all over the 
iVH world express daily 

Zri NH their gratification at 
r V- the grand results ob- C_ VT 

"^3* ^fetained by tbe ose of (S
f $ Dr.CAMPBELL’S f

SAFE «ARSENIC Wraps'

more and more 
since

The Canadian 11cB. C. Gold Fields 
Hammond Reef ... 
Golden Cache. 500 
Missisaga, 1000 ..
Hawk Bay, 500 ..
Princess ....................
Bannockburn. 1000 
Kelley Creek ..... 
Citizens’ Coal Co...

‘Me
M-S3

35c•>COMPLEXION WAFERS AFOULD’S 
t RSENIC SOAP, the only real true beau ti
gers in the World. Guaranteed perfectly harm
less. They remove permanently all facial disfig
urements. snch ns Pint plea. Freckle., 
.Hotfa. Blackhead». Bed new, Oill- 
nesa. Sunburn. Tan. and Kczcuaa. 
AVafers, by mail. 60c. and $1 per box. 6 large 
boxes. $6. Soap. 60c. per cake. Address all 
orders to 11. Ik FOCLD. 144 Yonee SL. Toronto.-Sold by druqoists everywhere, i

call
. 7c

rail
::[.ï.ï3c

F, McPHILLlPS,
wf rc

1 Toronto St«, Toronto.rhenc 1840,

JL

tan Railway, and, though antagonistic to 
some points In connection with the latter 
corporation, he said with “all Its faults 
I love It still.” The simplest way out of 
the difficultv of railway transportation 
was to amalgamate the two roa£s^ Th? 
Deer Park residents, he understood, were 
now allowed to travel over the Metropoli
tan to the city for one cent on commuted 
tickets, at least, so he understood, and 
the interests of the northern portion of tbe 
township should not be entirely disregard-

York Township Council Dis
cusses the Proposal cd.

Croat Aid to Progrew. **
Mr. James Jackes spoite In support of Mr. 

Armstrong and Mr. Baldwin, and laid th? 
slow progrès?'of Deer Park to the want of 
proper communication. He failed to see 
why the township should hesitate to grasp 
such a grand opportunity.

Mr. J. M * Anderson complained 
the city took hold of the Deer Park traffic 
the Metropolitan would need to run less 
cars, and In this the north would suffer 
from lack of accommodation.

VERY CORDIALLY ENDORSED
that If

Committee Will Confer With Toronto 
Railway Company.

Of Material Advantage.
Reeve Hill left no question as to his posi

tion on the application. Three snch appli
cations had been made since his reeveshtp, 
none of which had offered such Inducements 
as the present. In fact, one had Included 
a bonus with a double fare, and yet thtse 

Knreches Were Generally In Paver #f the had been granted by the Councils. It
would be a material advantage to Deer 

Ftified Bente, Though a Section Wish j park and to the township to have the pro- 
. Posed railway: He thought !be In

*he Same Tleie Better Aceommena ^he Interests of the city raflWSy 10 extend
ctBM f», RriPâRtflen.Sec re ta rv Conn 1 to Braoondale, but should deal with this Man far Brac.aaale-aeeretary »» appliontlon on’ merit„. The Connell
gars the Company Is Set In Antagonism should look upon the question with a broa*l- 

A —, mind. and. while he would favor a public 
With the Metropolitan, Bnt Wishes to meeting to consider the question, as had
„___r.A«ia with *h# Pohiir l>een advok’ated by some, he could not beKeep Faith VI Hh the Pobiic frightened from his position by such a

meeting.By far the most important question that 
has come before the York Township Conn- 
CÜ for some time was the application of ^ t^he*
tbe Toronto Hallway to run their present faded to keep an appointment wltn the city 
Une ont Into the township to near Mount railway In reference to an agreement. Mr. 
Pleasant Cemetery, by way of Avenue-read '̂‘^noTraSS 
and Clin ton-avenue to Yonge-street. ; place owing to a misunderstanding as to

: the time of meeting.
This closed the discussion, and the reso

lution. as above stated, was presented to 
the Council and carried.

!*» Dlsagreemeet.

The Proposed Term».
; The letter asking the privilege from the 
municipality stated the company were wil 
ling to lay tracks and maintain their road
bed, provide a single fare to any part of 
the city, and operate at least a 15-minute 
service, exemption of taxes to be guarifu- 
teed by the township.

The .Beirut •tltae*» Po*Hion.
A communication from the Metropolitan 

Street Railway was read iu conjunction 
with the city railway’s application, the pre* 
sident, Mr. C. D. Warren, stating that 
while not offering unnecessary opposlt 
to the application, his company had tricHl 
to make arrangements with the city com
pany to run over their rails to the point- 
they were desirous of reaching, and taat 
the Metropolitan were perfectly willing to 
make any satisfactory arrangement for 
such running powers.

TO TRAiy ENGINEERS.

Preceding» at Ike Ananal Meeting ef tfce 
Society for Ike Fremetlea ei 

Englneerlns Edaeall.a-
The fifth annual meeting of the Society 

tor the Promotion of Engineering Edu
cation met at the School of Practical 
Science, Queen’s Park, yesterday.

Henry T. Eddy of the University of 
Mmnesot», president, occupied the chair.

sonic af Those Prescet»
Other prominent members present 

: John Galbraith, School of Prac-
i he ktrsoletlan.

After a lengthy discussion, as related be-
by'’mrheSyhes^erK a^d^sec^ded'1'’by °Mr! tical Science, 'Ltronto^John M.^Ordway,

• Whereas application has been mode to 'àae University, Lafayette, lnd.; C. 
this Council by the Toronto Railway Com Frank Allen Massachusetts Institute of 
pany for the privilege ol extending their Teehno;of,v ’Boston; Frank O. Marvin, 
railway along Avenue-road, Cllnton-avenne i , Mansfield Merriman.and other streets to Yonge-street In Deer •/;‘sel‘h * : f"n,T „ or, vTr D C
Park, be it therefore resolved that the i Harry \\. 1} ^er» 'J* .
said privilege or franchise be granted, pro- Jackson, Joihn B. Johnson, VYiUiim 
vided an agreement satisfactory to tnis ! Kent, Albert Kingsbury, A. Kingsbury. 
Council be prepared by the township s >- I L ; g. liabdolph, Stilhnan W”. Robmsou, 
licitors and submitted at the next meeting Robert H Thurston. Carl L. Mies, 
of this Council; also that the solicitors pro- w.ro. Raymond. Cady Staley, Robert Kpa^etno™a SaW«onSS,ed"SS£ 8 Woedwa^d. Arthur ^rAriey Robert 
with and the pnblication of all nec ssary B let cher, lTioroas C. Mendenhall, vVil 
notices; and that the whole council b.* ap- ! tiam H. Schncimann, M. K. WadsworUL 
pointed 
licitor î 
bylaw.

were

a committee to confer with tne so
ns to the terms of the agreement and

knglnerrme Edecaiten.
In his opening address. Dr. Eddy, as 

n_i|, Tu,t relI president, dealt with engineering educa-
Would nail,| Ta.» Fall. tkm as it is and as it ought to be. He

were present on behalf of the Toronto , estimation as a learned and responsible 
Railway, and. In opening the consideration profession, like law or medicine, 
of the question, the reeve a-k d if it was : j)r. Eddy contended that emrineering 
the intention of the company to build this ! courses slnnild be ee,i*ak»ely profession- 
IM.1- to which a reply was made in the _j 'jyn hinds of study interfere with 
itflrmatlve. 33H■ leach other and .“cultnre” studies must

The Cave »r Breennd.ir, '’ disappear from engineering classes. An 
Deputy Reeve MilletVi»ke before hearing ; engineer shonld- obtam his knowledge 

the delegation, and wished to know if k ; nreferablr before enter-was the intention of the railway to nr„vld,; I heTt ,ui v ofenirims-rirg
accommodation for the large number of v“p study or *"*
people lividÿ at Bracondale. Tangible anil practical studies

To this Mr. Dunbar replied that this con strongly advocated by Dr. Eddy, 
sidération was not yet part of their plans. Organization of the profession and 
and they could not entertain such an cx- education tin the law of contracts were 
tension as part of the present application, also dwelt npon as very necessary.

Mr. Miller then went on to say that if 
Deer Park were in the limits of the city lec.ieirni i-aper*.
the railway company would be compelled After the conclusion of the prcsi- 
to bnild the road, and at the same time dent's nddress a paper on “Methods of 
pay a yearly subsidy for the road bed and Teaehifig.” bv W. H. P. Crerighton, was 

of the yearly receipts, and rea(| Calculus for Engineering
Students,” by F. W. McNair, completed

were

a percentage
surely because tbe section was iu the 
township the privilege should be no less
valuable. He was there to look after the j the morning session.
rights of the whole township, and could not At the evecang session The Teaching 
overlook the requirements of such an Im of Machine Design,” by J. J. F’iv'er, 
portant section as Bracondale. If the right opened the session. This was followed 
asked by the Toronto Railway were gram- by “The Influence Of Scientific Re-j’fcte'fatÆ.Trîï'toîy!”^! ^rÆ„hnr2Jv ”
no opposition-could be extended to the To- 03J Technology, ^by H. Bunte. CSitmi 
ronto company should ther wish fo build a cal Enerncomg. by J. M. OvJvv.ty; 
line on the east of Yonge-street to form a- i “The Efficiency of Technical as Com

pared with Literary Training,” by T. 0. 
Mendenhall, which called for constider- 

Whbrd a General Scheme. able discussion: “A Course in French
Mr. Miller thought some general schema and German for Engineers.” by A. N. 

for railway facilities for the southern por- Van DoeII. and “At What Point Shorn! 
tion of the township should receive the foil • Students Engage in Scientific Research 
consideration of the Connell, and should and How Much Aid should They Re- 
not be centered in one particular distr.ct. Cf^xe from the Professor,” by C. D. Any argument advanced favoring the city | Xf_» fhû rl__» j'z'extmsion to Deer Park could be applied i completed the day s program-
with equal force for the extension north . afternoon the
from Bathurst-street to St. Clair-ave. and visited the electric street railway power 
return by way of Dnfferin street, and h*3 ' house and the waterworks system, 
should oppose the application unless this To-day's program wdll consist of a 
was incorporated in the present appl.ci- numiier of instructive papers to the 
Uon- L members, and in the evening the society

will be entertained by Prof, and Mrs. 
Loudon at a garden party, from 4.30 to 
7 p.m.

belt line around Deer Park at some future 
time.

members

With the Public.Wish to keep Fatih
Mr. James Gunn, superintendent of the 

Toronto Railway, spoke in support of the 
application. II«* said his 3'J years’ exper 
ivnee in street railways had shown that ex
tensions had added very little to the reve
nue of the company. They did not look for 
any income from the proposed extension* 
and were not anxious for the-grant, except 
to keep faith in the promise malle by the 
company prior to the Sunday street car 
vote. If the Council favored the applica
tion the road would be constructed at once, 
and a service supplied equal to any part of 
their city service.

FARM HANDS IF ANTED.

The Harm* In Beady, but Laborers Are 
Few-Mr Green war and HU Stw 

Railway Scheme.

Winnipeg, Aug. 16.—(Special.)—Mani
toba fanners are still anxiously awaiting 
the arrival of farm hands from Eastern 

Mr. James Armstrong, a large property Canada. The harvest is now quite 
WJiwtïWptî'riffi ready. ** laborers are very few. Those 
that existed that the city railway were an- who take advantage of the C. IV K.
stop8 Tt would b!'lr proud ‘ally.‘however; cheap excursions may rely on getting 
for the municipality when the city radway good wages.
did come out. He appreciated Mr. Miller's rr, xr ... -, . ... .
objections, and would like to see the « tty i he Manitoba Government will in a 
cars running all through the township. The few days, issue an official crop bulletin, 
present occasion offered a grïind opportun- It is said that wheati will average 18 
ity for the township, as by it they wvre bushels to the acre.

dispose b^»-etl.ua 1,^'1 Provincial Conservatives seem to be
U?^ned° by "he double tore paid to g.-t sure thntj Premier Greonway intends to 
Into and from the city, ft was virtually bring on the election soon, and they are 
making a portion of the township equal to actively preparing under their leader, 
city property for transportation purpos e. Hftgh John Macdonald.
If the road was built as, anticipated, it All the Cabinet ’ Ministers have been 
w,n"ld 51“te.rI*,,y Increase the assessment summonell to Winnipeg by Premier 
of the district, and would reduce the gem j Greonwa}._ an(1 there will be a Cabinet

Council this week on Mr. Greenway’s 
latest railway scheme, the Duluth & 
Winnipeg:

lis Great Advantage*.

era! rate of the township taxes, 
considered the question well, and could 
discover no tangible objection that could be 
advanced against the propositi n. As a 
parting shot Mr. Armstrong thought tbe 
members would not bv doing their duty if 
they did not take advantage of the occas
ion.

THE PASTORfS WELCOME DOME.

Bev. ITIlIlam Patterson** Reception In 
llovt Park Rink Last Evening.

With its Japanese parasols. Its Chinese 
lanterns and Its British bunting and indis
criminate display of streamers. Mess Park 
Rink assumed a mingled Oriental and Occi
dental appearance last evening. It was on 
the occasion of Rev. William Patterson’s re
turn from a trip to the Pacific Coast and to 

boon I. 1’pper f.nsda r.luge, Ireland, his. native soil, and the l id'es of
Mr W. T. Boyd, a trustee of Upper Can Cooke s Chuicb hail made these preparations 

ada <’olIog*\ appeared, and urgently appear* to receive him suitably. The garden |«arty 
ed. on behalf of that institution, that tne was transiforraed by reason of wet grounds 
city intention to give them a singl'* fare into a semi-indoor social, the pavilion ft 
service be not lightly dealt with. The In- th^ south! end of the grounds Wing utfd 
st i tut ion he represented was one of th-' for the purpose. The Boys* Home Band 
noblest in the country, and - the round- was jn attendance, and. with ven;r:?oquial 
should do all In its power to Increase its efforts by Mr. Simpson and graphopnone 
efficiency; it would not only enabl punils ge’ections under < harge of Mr. John Ren- 
to get to school much more easily, but nie „ .,lefctsant evening was spent, 
woqld place the college within easy reach Welcoming addresses were given by Mr. 

visitors. p (v on behalf of the congregation:
bv Mr. T- Humphries, on beh.iif ,»f tne 
rhristian Kndea' or Society ; by Mr. It. A. 
McConnell, on behalf of tbe Sunday school,

Skaald Embrace the Opportunity.
another DeerMr. I^wrence Baldwin,

Park resident, spoke strongly in favor of 
granting tbe application. He thought the 
position assumed by Deputy-Reeve Miller a 
selfish omx The interests of Deer Park 
should not be sacrificed by Imposing such 
obligations as he.had proposed. It was a 
great advantage to have the citv cars come 
out into the township, and the Council 
should not neglect the opportunity now 
offered.

Eiiv#rc<l Amalgamation.
Mr. A. H. St. Germain thought the appU- 

Stition of the city a bluff ou the Metropoli

s'
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Klondyke. We are Making 
Money for 
Our CustomersParties contemplating going to Alaska 

this winter and spring and not seeing 
their way clear to do so, write

. ■ e
Purchaser» of Pine Creek Cons, at $5 per 

make almost 100thoesand shares can now 
per cent, profit by selling. Present price 
$0.50 per thousand bid. This profit he» 
been made In 20 day*. We have another 
proposition, tbe properties of which adjoin 
the Pine Creek Cons.; also on tbe same hill 
and almost adjoining are mines that have 
produced" millions of dollars. We can now 
offer this stock for 1 cent per share; guar
antee careful and honest management. Send 
for particulars and engineer's

Send your name and address for oar

E. L. Sawyer & Co.,
Canada Life Building. Toronto.

W. C. DOBIE 8l CO.,
PORT ARTHUR, ONT.

Jobbing and Bétail Grocers.
Men of long exoerieoe* have charge of our 

Exploring, Minins and <‘a*pln* Orders.
sucks 1 rge ana complete. Price» right. Write 
ns for information concerning tbe country. 
Pleased to furnish estimates of cost of any pro
posed trip or work. Correspondence Invited.

report at
once.
weekly market letter. Remember, 1 cent per 
share, $10 per thousand.

HIGGINS A HAMPTON.
62 Victoria-street, Toronto»£G
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